
In this article, you will learn how to enable and con�gure the LGPD for Magento 2
extension. Please follow the step-by-step actions below.

Configuration

In the main menu, go to the “Plumrocket” tab > select “Data Privacy” extension >
navigate to the “Con�guration” section > select LGPD.

General

In this section, you can learn how to enable the LGPD extension and activate the Serial
Key.

Step-by-Step actions: 
“Enable Extension”: this option allows you to enable or disable the LGPD
extension.

1. “Marketplace Order ID“: enter your Marketplace order ID in this �eld.

You can �nd it in your Magento Marketplace account or receive it by

email.

2. “Marketplace Account Email“: provide the email address you use when

making a purchase on the Magento Marketplace.

3. Press the “Activate Extension” button to activate your license.
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Privacy Center Dashboard

Step-by-Step actions:

1. “Data Protection O�cer Email“: enter the Data Protection O�cer’s

email address within your company. You can provide multiple email

addresses separated by commas. A Data Protection O�cer has to be

appointed by a company in accordance with the LGPD requirements.

2. “Save Con�g“: press the button to save your con�gurations.

Bundled Extensions

The LGPD extension integrates with other built-in Plumrocket extensions in order to
ensure that your store is fully compliant with Brazil’s General Data Protection Law



requirements. Please, read the information below to con�gure them correctly:

Data Privacy

Please, use the Data Privacy con�guration instructions to con�gure the
extension.

Data Privacy extension allows you to display Privacy Center Dashboard

and enable store visitors to access data privacy options in one place.

Users can download their personal data, get acquainted with Privacy

and Cookie Policy, contact the Data Protection O�cer, and more.

Con�gure Consent Checkboxes and Locations to require visitors’

consent.

Manage Data Removal Requests, Downloads Log, Consent Log, and

more.

Cookie Consent

Use Cookie Consent con�guration instructions and learn how to con�gure the
extension correctly.

The Cookie Consent extension allows you to get customer consent

prior to any collection or processing of personal data.

Display cookie banner and request customer cookie consent. Fully

customize the appearance of Cookie Consent Notice.

Customize cookie settings, categories, and have full control over

managing and blocking cookies.

GeoIP Lookup

https://plumrocket.com/docs/magento-data-privacy/v3/configuration
https://plumrocket.com/docs/magento-cookie-consent/v1/configuration
https://plumrocket.com/docs/magento-cookie-consent/v1/configuration


Please, follow the GeoIP Lookup con�guration steps and con�gure the
extension correctly.

Merchants who work with international customers will de�nitely bene�t

from GeoIP’s restrictions in the LGPD extension.

With GeoIP, you can display Cookie Consent Notice and Consent

Checkboxes only to Brazilian residents and hide them for the rest of the

world. Thus, personalize content and collect consent only from visitors

from speci�c countries.

https://plumrocket.com/docs/magento-geoip-lookup/v1/configuration

